
BEPOR& TilE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMKISSION 

In Re: Request tor Approval of ) DOCKET HO. 941166-TL 

tariff filinq to introd\We Back- ) ORDER NO. PSC-94-1554-FOF-TL 

Up* LiRe Service By BellSouth ) ISSUED: Deceaber 13, 1994 

Teleco..unicationa, Inc. d/b/a ) 
Southern Bell Telephone and ) 
Teleqraph Collpany ) _____________________________ ) 

'!'be followi.Aq coaaiaaionara participated in the diapoaition of 

this aatter: 

J. 'I'BRRY DEASON, Chairman 
SUSAN P. CLARK 

JOE GARCIA 
JULIA L. JOHNSON 

DIANE K. XIESLING 

QBDIB I.PPBOYIIfG 'l'ABIJ'J' OJ'I'BBIIfG BACK-UP* LID SIRUCI 
II BJLLSOVTB TBLBCOMKONICATIOifS, IlfC, D/1/A 

IOUTIIRB BILL TBLBPBOHI COMPANY 

on Septeaber 9, 1994, BellSOUth Tel~unicationa, Inc. d/b/a 

southern Bell Telephone and Teleqraph Company (SOuthern Bell or the 

Coapany) filed a tariff requeatincjJ to introduce a new buainesa 

.. rvioe called Back-Up* Line. By letter dated October 28, 1994, 

the Coapany waived the 60 day proviaion of section 364.05, Flori da 

statutes, to allow COmmission consideration of the filinq at the 

Nov••b4r 22, 1994 aqenda conference . 

Back-Up* LiRe ia an optional, additional line aervioe tarqat.ed 

toward buaineaa ouatomera who experi ence occaaional peaka and 

valleys in callinq volume. ~ia service, which receiv .. overflow 

(i.ncoai.nq calla that would DOraally receive a tM.tay aiqnal and 

outqoinq calla that could not ba aade becauae no unuaed linea were 

available) froa tba bwli.naaa•a re9Ular bu.ainaaa line(a), would be 

beneficial to bwlinaaa.. which need a aeparate line to send 

occasional tax, credit verification or other out9oinq calla when 

another open line i• AOt available. 

!'his .arvice ia priced at one-half the current flat rated 

buainaaa service (11'8), plua $ . 05 per ainuta of u.ae for outqoinq 

calla within tbe ouatoae.r•a basic local callinq area, and for 

incoaing ainutea ~ uaa. Uaaqe will not ba cba.rqed for calla to 

tbe eo.pany auainea8 Office, Rapair Service, or t11. &ach Back-Up* 

Line can receive overflow calla directly froa only one line or hunt 

DOCUMEIH NO. 

I~ 'i'i'f, r;'( 
11/ .. ~ j'f'{ 
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allow• ooapletion of an incoaing call to any of the linea in a 

group that ia called but in uae). OVerflow capability troa 

additional pri.aa.ry linea or bunt groupa to a Back-Up* Line will be 

provided on the forwarding line at the rate apecified in the Rotary 

service tariff. 

Back-Up* Line will allow aaall buaineaa cuatoaera vbo have 

occasional calling overflow to have acceas to an additional 

buaineaa line without paying full 1FB rates; however, incoaing and 

outgoing calla are uaage rated. This aervice ia both a aubatitute 

tor 1FB and 1MB (buainess aessage rated aarvice) and the Company 

expecta decreaa- in these aervicea. Back-Up* Line can reduce the 

probability that customer• reach a busy aignal when calling. In 

addition, the billinq information froa this aervice will provide 

the buainesa customer with calling information (total 

incoaingfoutgoing calla that overflowed and the total 

incoaing/outgoinq ainutes) that ahould assist the aubacriber in 

deteraining if Back-Up* Line ia aeeting his/her needs or it an 

additional lFB abould be added. A customer will be allowed to 

upgrade aervica troa Back-Up* Line to a 1FB without incurring a 

Service Order charge. 

Southern Bell atatea that aarket research in other atates 

within the BellSOUth region indicate aigniticant deaand tor Back

Up* Line. The coapany also atat- that this aervice will be 

available froa all central ott icaa except those uainq BWSD ( 8 

central otficea) and 2BESS (8 central offices) awitchea. Southern 

Ball doea plan to teat the service froa the EWSD switch type and, 

if auccassful, will offer the aervice in those offices by the end 

ot the first quarter, 1995. The 2BESS awitch cannot aupport Back

Up* Line, therefore the Company will not offer thia service from 

these officea. 

Southern Bell filed an incremental coat aW~~Jaary with ita 

tariff tiling and provided additional coat information in r esponse 

to ataff'• data requ-t. The Company eatillatea the first year 

total revenue abange clue to Back-Up* Line aarvice ia $1,108,927 

with a total oeat cbanqe due tbia aervice of $831,724. This 

reaulta in a projected net revenue increase of $277,202 due to the 

i.apl...ntation of aack-Up* :Line aervice. 

We bave reviewed the coat data provided and it appear• that 

the propoaed rate. fer thia aervice will aore than adequately oover 

the increaantal ooat and provide raaaonable contribution. 

'l'berefore, ve find that Southern Ball '• proposed tariff filing 

introduciACJ aadt-up• Line llball be and ia hereby approved to becoae 

effective on Hoveaher 22, 1994. 
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In oonaideration of tbe foreqoinq, it ia 

ORDBRBD by the Florida Public Service eo-iaaion that the 

tariff introducinq Back-Up* Line Service filed by hllSouth 

Tel.coaau.nioation., Inc. d/b/a Southern Bell Telephone and 

Tttleqrapb Company ia hereby approved with an effective d&te of 

Nove•ber 22, 1994. It ia further 

ORDBRBD tbat if a proteat ia filed in accordance with the 

requirement• aet forth below, thia tariff ahall remain in effect 
vith any increaae in revenue• held aubject to refund pendi nq 

reaolution of the proteat. It ia further 

ORDERED tbat if no proteat ia filed in accordance vith the 

requirement. aet forth below, tbia docket &hall be cloaed. 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commiaaion, this lltb 
day of December, ~. 

(SEAL) 

RVE 
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KQTICE OF lYRTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

Tbe Florida Public Service comaiaaion ia required by section 

120.59(4), Florida statutes, to notify parti.. of any 

adainiatrative bearinq or judicial review of COlllllission ordera that 

ia available under Sectiona 120.57 or 120.68, Florida statutea, as 

well aa the procadur .. and tiae liaita that apply. Tbia notice 

abould not be conatrued to aea.n all requesta for an adainistrati ve 

bearinq or judicial review will be qranted or reault in the relief 

aouqht . 

The Ca.aisaion•a deciaion on tbia tariff ia interia in nature 

and will becoae final, Wlleaa a parson whose aubatantial interests 

are affected by the action propoaed filea a petition for a formal 

proceedinq, aa provided by Rule 25-22.036(4), Florida 

Adainistrative Code, in the fora provided by Rule 

25-22.036 (7) (a) (d) and (e), Florida Administrative Code . This 

petition auat be rece ived by the Director, Division of Recorda and 

Reportinq, 101 Bast Gaines Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0870, 

by the close of business on January 3. 1995. 

In the absence of auch a petition, this order aball become 

final on the day aubsequent to the above date. 

Any objection or protest filed in this docket before the 

issuance date of thia Order is considered abandoned Wlless it 

aatisfiea the foreqoinq conditions and ia renewed within the 

apecified protest period. 

If tbia Order beco ... final on the date described above, any 

party adversely affected aay request judicial review by the Florida 

Supr ... court in the case of an electric, qaa or telephone utility 

or by the Firat Diatrict Court of Appeal in the case of a water or 

wastewater utility by filinq a notice of appeal with the Director, 

Diviaion of Racorda and Reportinq and filinq a copy of the notice 

of appeal and the filinq f .. with the appropriate court. This 

filinq auat be eoapleted within thirty (lO) daya of the date tbia 

Order becoaea final, purauant to lblle t.110, Florida Rule.~ of 

Appellate Procedure. '1'be notice of appeal auat be in the fora 

apecified in Rule 9.900(a), Florida Rul .. of Appellate Procedure. 
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